Holy Family Parish
Annual General Meeting 2017

Why host an Annual General Meeting?
To provide updates from the last AGM
To inform parishioners of important
information affecting our parish
Opportunity to ask questions or raise
concerns and get answers
Improve overall communication
To grow and develop our sense of
parish community
To do God’s will

Welcome to our “Family Meeting”
Agenda:
12:00-12:10 – Welcome
12:10-12:30 – Grace & Lunch
12:30 – 1:00 – Presentations
Lay Witness Presentation - Adam Callbeck
Parish Activity Update - Nicole Schoenberger
Parish Pastoral Council Report- Phil Schmidt
Building Envelope Repair Project Update - Bill Van Hoof
Financial Report - Laura Callbeck

1:00 – 1:30 – Questions & Answers

Welcome to our “Family Meeting”
Opening Remarks
Grace
Father Maurice’s Reflections
Following lunch, children are invited to the
Marguerite d’Youville room for activities

Welcome to our “Family Meeting”
Lay Witness Testimony – Adam Callbeck

Have a question?
Please write down
any questions that
come to mind over
the course of the
presentations.
We will collect them
and respond to
them at the end of
the meeting.

2017 Parish Activities
Nicole Schoenberger

Registered
Families – 3,229
Parishioners – 10,694

Sacraments & Services
Baptisms -

95

First Eucharist - 102
Confirmations -

19
Funerals - 33
Marriages -

74

2017 Youth Activities
Nicole Schoenberger
Unite: Grades 9-12  ~15 youth
 This year’s theme:
Pro-Life
Verve: Grades 6-8

 ~22 youth
 This year’s theme:
Christ the King

Invicta: Young adults 18+
 Events are once a month
 We have had two already

Parish Pastoral Council - Introductions

Susie Sirman

Marieta Paul

Nicole
Schoenberger

Chair
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Secretary
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Music Ministry

HFP Office
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Bill Van Hoof

Ginny Blerot

Megan Findlay

Stan Lozinski

Dennis Woytas

Gary Hutnan

Maintenance

CWL

Youth

Knights

Faith Formation

Ministries Liaison

Fr. Maurice

Phil Schmidt

Erin Cloutier

Pastor

Parish Pastoral Council
Phil Schmidt

Updates from our last AGM
Sound system update
Hiring of a new Youth Minister
Refugee Program update
Meeting Space
changes to Marguerite D’Youville room
changes to Resource Room

Fairburn family support

Parish Pastoral Council
Phil Schmidt

New initiatives
Audio visual system
Music Supplement update

Parish Pastoral Council
Phil Schmidt

New policies
School Trustee campaign protocol
Civic election campaign protocol
Petition protocol

Children’s Liturgy

Pastoral Team
Phil Schmidt

 Comprised of:
 Fr. Maurice,
 Phil Schmidt,
 Gary Hutnan,
 Nicole Schoenberger,
 Noëlle Pottle,
 Maurice Beier

 New Vision Statement
 Input from parishioners early in 2018

Pastoral Team
Phil Schmidt

 New program requests
 Questions to consider:
What is the purpose of this new program?
How does it fit with our Parish Vision Statement?
What need does it fill in the parish? How is it different from similar
ministries and programs that already exist?
What are the resource requirements? Budget? Volunteers? Meeting
space?

 Prayer intention box

Building Envelope Repair
Bill Van Hoof

Project scope:
Sanctuary work
includes
lantern,
lantern windows,
sanctuary roof,
upper walls,
windows,
stained glass

Building Envelope Repair
Issues:

Shingles are reaching end of life
Ridge shingles dormer valley flashing not properly
installed
Cathedral roof in sanctuary allows no ventilation,
poly vapour barrier not totally sealed - moisture
and mold were found in roof insulation
Commercial grade air and vapour barrier behind
bricks, but poly vapour barrier likely compromised
in upper walls and around windows

Building Envelope Repair

Issues:
Staining and rot at the window sills caused
by no ventilation of stained glass
Reverse slope in some locations on
flashing at lower windows
Eavestroughs sit on wall causing leakage
into wall area
Heat loss and likely more condensation at
steel roof beams

Building Envelope Repair
Project detail:
Removal of roof insulation (removal and
replacement of sheathing as needed)
Removal of upper wall stucco, sheathing and
insulation
Continuous sheet membrane air and vapour
barrier for lantern, roof and walls to tie in to the
barrier behind the bricks

Building Envelope Repair
Project detail:
New insulation in lantern, roof and walls
Sheathing of the roof
Panels on the walls
Shingles to match lower roof shingles which were
done in 2013

Building Envelope Repair
Project detail:
Window replacement in lantern and upper
windows
Ventilation space for stained glass windows
Window blinds for windows where sunlight
impacts seating area
Eavestroughs on fascia in locations above lower
roof

Building Envelope Repair
Project status:
 Architect design and bid package almost
complete
 Maintenance team reviewing package
 Tender by Jan. 30, 2018
 Project start about April, 2018
 Completion of project in approximately 4-5
months

Question Collection
We will now be collecting your questions.
Feel free to flag us down if anything comes up in
the last presentation!

Finance Committee Report
Laura Callbeck
Q3 2017 Financial Overview
Sept – 17
Dec – 16
General Fund
182,154.08
299,860.55
Building Fund
351,441.24
252,762.53
Refugee Fund
15,790.76
54,600.13
Total Funds
549,386.08
607,222.20




YTD donations exceed expenses by $35,000
Together We Serve 66% of $67,000
Cathedraticum payment of ~$125,000 will need to be paid in
January 2018

Financial Committee Report
Laura Callbeck

Finance Committee Report
Laura Callbeck
2018 Priorities:
Funding for Roof Project
Rebuild both General & Building Fund
Ministry budgets in place for 2018

Finance Committee Report
Volunteer Recognition
HVAC (Heating, Ventilation & Air Con) Repairs:
Donated time saves our parish ~$7,000 per year

Building Maintenance:
Donated time saves our parish ~$25,000

Snow Clearing & Landscaping
Donated time saves ~$40,000 per year

DONATED TIME SAVES OUR PARISH

~$75k PER YEAR!

Ways to Donate
Sunday envelopes
Online using your credit
card
Pre-authorized debit
Collection baskets
bills & loose change

Questions and Answers
Fr. Maurice:
 Q: What is the best thing happening in our parish today?
 A: The people who are always ready and willing to volunteer in the parish,
are the people who will give priest encouragement and boost coming into
a parish. How are parishioners responding to requests? How are parishioners
relating amongst themselves? These are the markers of pass/ fail for a
priest. Great improvement in terms of hospitality in our parish.
 Q: If I have concern/ question what is the best way to get it to the Father?
 A: Father will try to address any question as quickly as possible. You may
come to office and meet with him, write something on paper and give it to
the office staff to pass onto Father or use email. All emails addressed to
Father will get a reply immediately. If you see Father anywhere (outside of
the church) you can stop him for a question at any time.
 You can also use the office staff to get things across to Father. It is good to
rely on the office staff to help keep order, and keep the records
of everything that happens in the parish. That way, if Father suddenly was
transferred, you already have your concerns recorded through the office.

Questions and Answers
Nicole Schoenberger:
 Q: Has there been discussion on hiring full/ part- time
music minister?
 A: We already have Marieta Paul, is employed part-time
in the office and as our music minister. It is unlikely that
we will move to a full- time music minister for budget
reasons, but also because Marieta is effective in a parttime capacity. It is very hard to find people to commit to
music ministry. We need to focus on asking people to
join, as when people are personally invited, it instills
confidence. There are many talented people in
parish who could be involved in music ministry, but are
waiting to be asked.

Questions and Answers
Phil Schmidt
 Q: If I want to join choir or any other ministry, what do I need to do?
 A: People can join ministries at any time throughout the year. If
there is a particular ministry you are interested in, check the bulletin
for their contact information, or contact the parish office. There is a
Lay Ministries brochure with descriptions of the all the ministries as
well as the contact info for each Ministry Lead available from the
parish office.
 Q: I am so saddened to see Father Karl’s $40,000 organ just sitting
there, how can you fix the situation?
 A: Simply put, the organ is not used that much because the parish is
very limited in people who have skills for playing organ. Anyone
with organ skills is invited to email PPC to discuss further.

Questions and Answers
Phil Schmidt
 Q: It is Important that we expand parish involvement on Parish Council and other
committees, how do you see this being possible?
 A: If the question is regarding adding more members to Parish Council, it is already a
very large group, and it would be unwieldy to add even more members. If is about
how we can get people more involved in the parish, we have a vibrant parish
community. While we have lots of good things that go on, we see a lot of the same
people involved in those ministries. We saw in our presentation that we have a lot of
families and parishioners, but not all are active. We have to reach out and ask
people, as often people are very willing when asked but less likely to themselves step
forward.
 Q: While new program requests will be considered based on needs, existing
programs, etc. How does parish council determine if there is ministry needs outside of
program requests? Is there a proactive parish needs assessment done periodically?
 A: This is not formally done currently. The approach that we are following is that
outlined in Divine Renovation. Begin with a Vision Statement. Then put goals in place
to move towards vision, underneath goals, specific initiatives that will get you there.
We will get there, but in different way from needs assessment.

Questions and Answers
Bill Van Hoof
 Q: Will the roof project impact the church for the 4-5 month
duration?
 A: Our hope is that we can still use the church throughout, as
most of the work will occur to the exterior. The bulk of the
work should be done during the weekday, which may mean
weekday services will be held in the Parish Hall due to
noise. There should be no problems on weekends. We will
have to see how it goes. There may be periods
where we have scaffolding sitting in church, but we will try to
keep it out of way. We will probably be taking the stained
glass windows down about a month before the work begins in
order to keep them protected.

Questions and Answers
Laura Callbeck
 Q: How is the fund raising coming for the roof replacement?
 A: We can’t get started until we have the final numbers. Once the
contract is done, early in the new year we will know. We have
made arrangements with archdiocese for loan if needed.
 Q: Can you explain how much money goes to the diocese? You
stated we owe 125k for this year. Is this calculated using
last years donations?
 A: The cathedraticum is based on 23% of previous year’s parish
donations. It is only calculated using regular Sunday donations, not
those designated to special funds such as the Building Fund.
 Q: How do we get this financial info to the whole parish?
 A: This is an area we are currently working on. The plan is that we
will have a brief presentation to the parish after each mass to give
them an update, and then a more formal complete presentation
when we do our annual financial report.

Responding to your questions
Something come to mind after the meeting?

ppc@holyfamilyparish.ca

Thank you!
We are grateful for your
attendance, participation &
potluck contributions!
- Holy Family Parish Pastoral Council

